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Ma r ch 26 , 1 96 0 
Mr . B. C. Goodp~st ure 
932 Cal d e ll Lane 
Nas hvi l l , Tenne s ee 
Dear Brother Goodpasture: 
Enclos ed is a c h e ok fo r ·' 20 . 00 ,,hi ch I wi s h to 
ha ve appli ed t o my aocount 4 
I a ppre~ ia.te your i llingnes to 
f or t hese books i n t h i s ma nne r . 
o f much he l p to me a lrec.cty . 
l low me to pay 
Tr1ey ha ; e been 
J i , e o ur bes t re _:; ar·c!S t o ·rs . Goodpas tur e . 
Fr a tern a l ly your , 
J ohn All n Chu .J..k 
